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I HEIVS MOTES OF PENDLETOH 1

Other .

awat-the-fl- y campaign will arrive In
Pendleton next Monday and on that

Hard, the father of Mrs. W. H. But-
ton, died last week after having eaten
of the same beeta. '

Grocery
Phones

526
Use the
Phone

3 si$) Use the
Phone

IJoyd Bowman Rack From Oversea
IJuyd Bowman, Pendleton man

who waa In Franc with the 15Sth
Infantry, haa landed In New York.
He expects to return to Pendleton In
a few weeka. '?

date and Tuesday, meeting of the
school children will tie held In the li
brary auditorium, ' Gei to Take Ilrlile.

SERVICEWiyson B. Pierce, engineer with the
O.-- railroad in the local yards, leftWill Have Tag Day.

Milton and Freewater, to assist In PENDLETON'S LEADING STORElast evening for Montana, to be gone
about two week. He will return withraising funda for the county children's

bureau, which will have Ita headquar a bride.
ter in Pendleton, expect to nave a

Dr. IJcuallcn to ftpt-a-

Or. Fred Liieuallen, Pendleton doc-
tor who haa been cawed, cited for
bravery and decorated while In the
medical service in France, U sched-
uled to spoil tomorrow In Portland
at ivanhoe Lodlfo, No. 1, Knights of
Pythlaa. ,

ItPttirm to School.
John MacLeod, who has been In

tag day In the Immediate future. They
are making plane for the event at
present. Pendleton apending Easter vacation

at the home of his mother, Vra. John
MacLeod, left today on No. 17 to reKxtilMt at t'mapino.

a Ai..,hin Avhihtt ahowina chil sume his studies at Columbia Univer-
sity Jle Is a freshman In school.

lljr 81ldra Coniins.
Educational slldea to be sed In the dren' elolhe made from garments

discorded y grown-up- s, will be shown
Friday In Umapine uy wise 4irns

- AAimiv jfomnnHtratlon agent.
The clothes In the exhibit are made

Former HermlMon Man JdiMM.
Thomas Campbell, formerly of n,

who has been In France as a
member of the Mist Ambulance
company, il Sanitary train, landed
Veaterday In New York with other
members of the Klst Division.

by the sewing classes at u. A. c.

Black Velvet Sport Coats
Black Velvet Sport Coat made with scarf tolltfr,'-- collar and

coat lined with Copen satin, $45.00. ,

Black Velvet Sport Coat, pretty collar, string belt $35.00.

Black Velvet Coat with large white satin collar, pearl button
trimming,. $32.50. ,

Black Velvet Sport Coat sleeveless model, trimmed with tail-
or braid, price $25.00.

May Mace Agcrn-- y litre.
M P. Caplan, oisinct nnuas

the Hebh Mitor Co., of Uncoln. Neb.,

manufacturers of Patriot farm trucks,
Monday looking overwas In Pendleton

ei.M iih a. view to estobllshlng

Three D's
Heals Three

"A terrible Itrhls eeaioieBeed ee sty
mtir. mMltoD.U.U.OMtkUV
farad m.
"I mm a ntauutabls ears ef a myf bam
wltb eaasa."
"A HmH kettle eatatf eaetber ease,
felt atouai a ha haaaa."

Qootwd tnm raetnt totur fraaj Waltar ale.kr. aMkaart. laa. Write him toe man beta.
We tee. have an fork rasaaraabto rsaatts

eneoapliabad by D. D. D. ia bcallae ell fbmw ef
ekia troebie Urea) plnplsa sad bl.rkha.di to
Saver, mm ef ecscaib. that we nr.1 it aiuat
kcaek reer eaaa. Can In ana aas aa abaut it.
kre aaeraabie aha Irat bettie. aja, eaiwd (l.aa.

S).IED.III).
IHL lotion tor SWn Disease

a district agency here for their Una

toed ;"t DlHrfuUfW.
Chester Arthur Heed, who has been

in the navy for the past two years, has
received his discharge anj will soon
return to Pendleton, according to
word received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Reed. Reed haa
been across the pond twice aboard the
V. 8. B. Western Spirit.

In Kastern Oregon and wasningion.

Ptomaine Fatal to Three.
SPOKANE, Wash.. April ti.C. W.

Button, the third victim of what la
declared by physician to have been
ptomaine poisoning from eating
spoiled canned beet, died early today,
His son, W. H. Mutton and Bmlth Hil- -

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY $1.50 PR.

A splendid wearing silk hose with lisle
knee, double garter top, sole, heel and toe,
full fashioned, and in all the leading
shades, brown, African, taupe, grey, navy

C'hamlKtialii ITomlacfc AW.
Senator George K. Chamberlain

acknowledged receipt of Pendleton's
resolutions regarding the reclamation
fund moneys In a letter received by
the, Commercial Association todayi6i i6i 16I i6i 101 loi i6i 101 101 10- 1- jar.d promised to act for a Just dlstrl.
button of the money for Oregon In

tho next session. black, white.
Dnwralions Ijcft I'D.

Because the decorations used In
n hall last night for

the firemen's ball formed a good ad
vertisement for the Victory loan, the
firemen will leave the posters and pa
triotic bannera In place for future
dance that may be held during the
loan drive.

lien K reuse IamiH.
Ben Krause. Pendleton man who

has been in France with the list Dl-- I
vision, landed yesterday In New York
from overseas, aa a member of St.
Algnon casual company 64. He ar-- i
rived on the Seattle, and was the

"Qua.il Brand
GALLON FRUIT

. Including: Black Berries, Yellow Cling Peaches,
Table Apricots, Apples, Prunes. A high grade
line of Pie and Table Fruit

We are receiving FRESH CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES now every day and they are'
real good quality this year.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Trade at the

Pendleton! Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (private exchange connecting both
departments.)

STORE EDITORIAL

Tell the Truth

This store is proud
to be able to say that
every word coming
from it is truthful.

When we say some-
thing or give you ad-

vice, you can depend
upon it '

Do you realize the
advantages offered to
you by such a store?

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR

GRADUATION DRESS?

If not, it will interest you to know
we have just what you want Or-gand- ie,

net, Georgette, etc Beautiful r

laces to trim them with, too. Have a
look at these materials and let us
help you decide and plan the dress.

Organdie, yard 35c to $1.50
Net, yard ..... 1 ... 65c to $1.25
Georgette, yard . .... $2.25

Etc. Etc.

only Oregon man in a large number
' of men Krause was
sent to Camp Merrltt.

Collector Moore Here.
Col.- - Will Moore, collector of cus-

toms at Portland is m Pendleton to-

day, having arrived this morning. He
la expecting to return to Portland to-

morrow. Hla son Myrton Moore I

still with the Army of Occupation and
there Is no Information as to when
ho may get home.

MrOMtka Have nrotiier Vlsttlng.
Nelson McCook and family of

Summer, Iowa, arrived In Pendleton
today to visit with Mr. McCoo'i
brothers. J. B. and K. C. McCook. The
family has been on a tour of the westI0II0IT0I TOT 101 TOT TOI TOTTOT TOT
and California and la now returning
t- the middle west They plan to
spend most of this week visiting in
Pendleton.

Gingham Week
This is gingham week thrughout the nation.

Every store of importance is featuring ging-
hams this week. You will find here the
largest assortments of Dress Gingham in
these parts. Newest colorings, newest plaids,
etc. Come down and see them. The yard
25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c

I.ast Thhiio of lantern.
The final issue, the graduation num-

ber, of the Lantern. Pendleton high
school paper, will be given to the
student next Monday noon. Ordi-
narily the paper Is Issued on Friday
but it will be held until Monday to
get as much of. the late news a pos-
sible for the last Issue. A feature of
the paper will be a short review of the
history of the paper.

Proprietor Fined $15. .

Gues Xedes. proprietor of the Hut
pool hall, was fined IIS In police

GREY AND TAUPE DRESS GOODS

of the latest weaves, in the correct shades of
grey and taupe. These popular shades are
specially good for summer time, because they
look ycool, are cool and don't show the soil.
The yard $1.25 to $4.50

INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
THAT INSURES

Our combination policies protect you
against fire and theft, liability, prop-
erty damage and collision.
If you are buying a new car it will pay
you to see me before you insure. -

JOE KERLEY
',' Successor to Chaa. E. Heard, In& r,

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate.
711 Main Pendleton, Orsgon

ccurt yesterday afternoon for allow-
ing minors to play In his establish-
ment, and two of the youths accused
by him of misrepresenting their age
were released. A third youth, whose
name Is withheld at hla request, was
turned over to the juvenile court for
punlHhment for he admitted he had
represented himself to be of age.

OUR SILK SECTION
Never was in better shape to
take care of all your wants and
needs. It's brim full of the new-
est weaves and' colorings. Come
down and let us help you plan
your dress. WTe have at your
disposal the latest style books,
such as Royal, Elite, Vogue,
Fashionable Dress.

FOULARD SILKS
One of the most popular silks

of the season. We think our as-
sortment one of the best we have
ever had. The patterns and col-
orings are desirable" especially
for dresses for summer wear.

" They come in exclusive dress
length and no two patterns alike
in the same shade. The yard
$2.00 to $3.00.
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StndenM Will Io Jjcttering.

Diplomas for the itraduatinff class
of the Pendleton high school have
been received and In the near future
the names of those graduating will
be lettered upon them by students tn
the art department Two hundred
diplomas have been received and the
sratent part of them will be used In
the futnre ss only 29 students will
leave the school in the coming com
mencement.

IIBfehop Paddock Coming Homo.
Bishop Kobert L.. Paddock, of the

MEN'S SPRING f
UNDERWEAR

Just the kind to wear
with the mild weather
now pretty well on the
way. Light weight gar-- -

ments that are comfort- - ,

able in fit as well as cosy. !

We have all sizes and
weights and styles. The
garment ...$1.00 to $5.00 .

Episcopal Diocese of Ernst ern Oregon.
will arrive In New York May 1 andwZRMmWLW will take the first train for the coast
according to word received today,
Bishop Paddock has been overseas
with the T. Afi. C. A. for more than a
year and when ltiKt heard from ex
pected to remain In the service for
xonie time. He Is well known in Pen

PONGEE SILKS 79c TO $2.00
Real imported oriental Pongee

silks in the natural shade and
colors. As you know pongee
silks wash splendidly. You'll
find these up to the highest
standard of quality. For dresses,
waists, negligees, etc

TAFFETA SILKS $2.25.
Taffeta Silk the ideal silk for

summer frpeks. Our showing
consists of the newest colorings
of the season, 36 in. wide, swiss
finish and very desirable for
dresses that give the service.

dleton. His service star is In the
Church of the Redeemer service flag.

Fcopta Would Sctllo Here, IV B a t '.MJEL&Ji
Pendleton is due for some new res-

idents If Information asked of the
Pendleton Commercial Association is

Vacation Time
Now that it is about here, you no doubt are

planning on how to spend it.
How about taking it in an auto this summer

io you can enjoy it thoroughly?
Come in and pick out your car; pay a little

down ,and the rest monthly in installments.
We have today the following:

1 DODGE BROTHERS TOURING
3 FORDS
1 FRANKLIN , . . . i V7;

satisfactory. Two Inquiries regarding
opportunities locally were received
today. One Is from a woman In e.

Colo., who would raise chick-
ens here and another Is from a young
doctor who will shortly be released
from the navy on the east coast and
wants to settle In Oregon. Ho Is a

MEN'S SOX
a

Men's sox of all kinds, in all cotton
and silk. Plain colors and fancy.
Men will do well to look here for sox
before buying. The pair 25c to $2.00

graduate of Northwestern University
and licensed to practice In Illinois.

WEDNESDAY IS THE
LAST DAY

MRS. CRAIG of the NEMO
CORSET CO. will be here
only one more day. Be sure
to come down and talk Cor-
sets with her. She will help
you.

WIkto Arp Men Clotnjr?
Walter II. Pitkin, of the Pulltxer

School of Journalism at Columbia
3 University, New York City, wants to Hosiery IholficK i

..in??!. I3 know whether men who left the farms

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllimillllll ii
Pboae ftM

and small towns for war service are
returning to their towns and farms or
what is becoming of them. In a let-
ter to the Pendleton Commercial As-

sociation today. Mr. Pitkin requested!
that the Information locally be sent:
him. If available and any other in for--)
matlon which would lead to ascer-- j
talnlnf of the facts

Cottonwood Water fit.
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